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FOUR DOLLARS OPEN CAMPAIGN

PER DAY MADE FOR RED CROSS

CITY MINIMUM

COUNCIL ItKCOGNIZES
DOWNWARD TREND

EFFICIENCY IS SOUGHT

Work nf Ilnilu'l Committee tlrlnga
I'l'iiUn I'rmii .Mit)or Wlro

Hirrcnliig On Footbridge To

Hufcgiiiinl Children.

Following tliu downward Iriind (if

wui;i'M, t tic ruin for common labor In

llmiil dropped a ilolliir n luy wlmii

tint city council, nt IIh regular moot-- 1

UK Friday night, iiiiiiIii four dollars
fur eight hours (tin standard. Dur-
ing tlio previous monlliB of tliu nil

ministration (Ivu ilollurn Mail tiuun
tliu inliiliiiiiiii.

(.'niiiu-llmai- i t.im -. Knx suggested
the change, referring I" recent down-war- it

rovlidoiifi nt I. it (Irando, Pend-
leton, mill K In nut t li Falls, In each of
which rltli'H III" wage Ih lex t hit It

Hnntl's now ruin, Council member
agreed Unit tint imy for city work-- fur

tlm moHt part not continuous
itlionlil do inorii tliaii the minimum
for labor In tlm iiiIIIh whero employ-
ment In steady. N. II. (IHherl's mo-

tion f I x tin: four dollars a day an tlm
tit it I lit ii tn wan niiaitlnioiiHly passed.

Oreiiler efficiency, particularly In

street work, through rari'fut selec-lio- n

anil training of labor, wos sug-

gested by Clly Kuglucor It. II. (loulil,
unit wan discussed nt length by tlm
roil ncll.

Itmlgrt WIiih I'rnhci
Mayor K. I), (illaon, who linil been

nbnrnt from tliu rlty mirly In tho
week, remarked on the budget for
1922, ad(iilml by tlm council and ad-

visory commlttco Tuesday nlKlit. con- -

KratlllalliiK tlm two bodies on their
excellent work.

Four fires occurred during tho
moiitli of Octobur, I'lro Clilof Tom
Cnrlon reported. 11. II. Vox, police
chief had nix arrests llitled, nil tlm
result of ll(ilor. I In had handled
20 Juvenile rimes, ltecorder Itunn
Kiirtiliam reported $280 us tlm re-

ceipts of hln office. Illrtlin for tho
montli went 1 I mill ilcatlin were five,
showed tlm report of Dr. C. A. Fow-le- r,

city phynlcJun.
'In Pay Strict Dcflilt

Chiilrnian J. H. limes of tlm streets
commltlen. in rn t to mid tlm need of a
wlro srrcenlng to protect nmiill chil-

dren crossing tlm river by way of tlm
main footbridge. Authorization for
mirh work had been already given.

N, II. (Illherl, bond of tlm pollen
committee, ntaled that tho police
llclitn recently Inntalluil tmvu proved
entirely successful.

Tlm hint official action to provldo
for tlm payment of llend'n recently
laid puvliiK, came with tlm Introduc-
tion of a resolution providing n $1,- -
(101.08 deficit assessment for tlm
Delaware iivenim contract, Tlm ran
olullon passed without debate.

Tho following hilts were ordered
paid
Kmniti llroderlrk $ COO

M. 1'. Hoover, flro engineer ICO. 00
W. M. IIoiirIoii

flro engineer ICO. 00
C. H. Hen City Ally. ..
Hons I'arnham, ltecorder ..
Annn Itlcn Flnloy
Dr. (J. A. Fowler

city physician
Hugh O'Knno, runt
f). I'czzo, street work .....
Tom Murphy, Htreot work
Marry Smith, nowora
I'. I'lurnon, atreots
Rtnmlnrd Oil Co
Ilend IHillotln, printing ...

I). Jonon, Rtrcotn
A. J. Tourtoltotto, nudlt ...
O. D. Ilakor, drayago
Ilend l'ronn, printing
Miller I.br. Co
ItCHt ItoOllt
F. Ilrandun, streets
Charles Mnsnn, nownr
P. W. Wolls, nowor
W. O'llrlon, ntreotH
10. J. Miller, Htrnuta
C. It. Uurtrnll, stroots
Cnncroto Pipe Co. sower ...
W. 13. Irvine, engineering ..

ong
Wilson, eng.

J, lluugn, eng.
Hnrdusty, ong

Kitchen, ...
Albright, food yard ...
Hayo, auto hlro

lOnmia Drodorlck

II.
1R1.2C
75.00

40.00
30.00
29.50
03.00
67.00

2.50
24.23
67.25

7.50
C82.90

4.25
11.50
13.50
1C.00
73.44
48.00
20.00
80.91
35.00
35.00

138.0C
5.00

n. II. (loiild, 118.70
C, 0.

A,
05,00
39.20

W. P. 114.10
Seattle police
A. CI.

A. h.
II,

C, 10, areenon

CO

0.85
19.00
10.50

5. CO

44.00
It. II, Pox, pollco chief 1G0.00
T. W. Carlon, flro chlof 150.00
M. 10, Colommi, troiiHiiror .. 104,30
City TroiiBtiror 4,702.08
County Library 700,05
II. O, Jnckson 178,80
Maglll & Krskino 2.60
D. W. L. & P. Co 688,80

$3,000 SET AS GOAL OF
ROLL call

Workers' Itully Thursday Night

.Memherlili Drive On Friday mid

Hntiirilny Coiiiinltleen Nnined

lly Clialrinaii ('. II. Krxmlen.

Three tlioiinnnd ilollurn In Iluml

memburnhlpH In the American Hod

Cross In tlm kouI which tlm local
"Itoll Call" committee him nut for It

nelf In tlm rmiipalKU which Marin
Friday, Armlntlco Day, and end I or
Haluriliiy night. A rally of all workers
will hu held Tliurndiiy night lit tho
American Legion biilldltiK, for final
Inntriictlonn and dlntrlbutlon of imp
IiIIoh.

Commllten timiiibern iiipoliiteil
.Monday by ('. II. Kimwles, chairman
In ehnrKU of the Itoll Call, to have,
charge of the varlotin illntrlctn of tho
city urn an followii:

Mm. A. A. Hymonn, Mrs, V. O

Kchllchtlni;, Mm. Cronby Hherlln
Mrn. I., W. Oatcht-ll- , Mm. Karl I).
lloiiHtou, Mm. Frank It. I'rlnce, Mm.
H. It. I'eoilen, Mm. II. A. Lucas, Mrn.
Clara Horner, Mm. C. II. Kuowlea.

Cronby Khovllu will conduct tlm
campali;n at tlm Hhevlln-lllxo- n plant.
anil l'aill llosmor at llrooks-Bcalilo-

J. C. Wright will aiiroach tho frater-
nal nrdem In the mutter, mid Jack
Herbert will work In tho bunlnusn
district.

A lied CroiiH booth will be conduct
ed at tlm American I.ckIoii building
during tho evenln of Armlntlco Day,
Mrn. Knowlun being In charKo during
tho morning mid Mrn. Khuvlln dur
Iiik I be military bnll In tlm evening.
A booth at tho I'llot Ilutle Inn will
be kept .Saturday by Minn Catherine
Manny

COUNCIL BACKS

PORTLAND FAIR

U.TTKIt ritOM IIAKKIl I'ltO.MITS

ItmHi.VITIO.V OF ADVA.V

TAcii.s roitTia.vn Kiiori.t)

i'.v mi, i, is i)i:ci,.itt:i).

The city of Ilend In officially on
record on nupportlni: the 1925 exponl
lion. ItenpniidlnK to a letter from
Mayor (!corKo I,, linker of Portland
to B. I). Ollnon, mayor of Ilend, nett
Iiik forth tho plan for flnmichiK tho
comliiK world'n fair mid explaining
the ntutuwldn odvautUKen expected to
he derived, the city council nt Itn reg
nlnr meetlnK Friday night voted In
fnvor of a motion by Councilman N.
II. (lllbert endnrnlng tho fair mid au
IhorliliiR tlm mayor to wrlto the
Portland executive announcing tho
ntiiud taken by the local ndmlnlstrn
Hon.

An ii matter of fact, only two coun
cllineu voted, (lllbert mid II. K. Nor
deon, who necondcil tluj motion, Nor
dee n emphanlzed that while ha favor
ed the fair nud considered Portland
the proper place for It, ho conRldor
ed that Portland, getting tho credit
mid tlm greater part of tho benefit
for tho exposition, bIiouIiI aland tho
expense. A similar stand wan tnken
by J. 8. Innen, and C. J. I.ovorott
morely ntated that ho was not roady
to vota on tho quoatlon.

"Wo Hhoiild do nil wo can to got
tho fair for Portland," declnrod ail
bert In Introducing his motion. "It
will help tlm entire ntato, mid wo will
ho woll repair for whnt wo nro do
Ing. It will moan higher taxes but
It will bo In n good cause."

Mayor Dakar's letter was devoted
chlofly to an explanation of tho plan
whereby Portland will rnlso two mil
lion dollars by direct taxation, ono
million by privato subscription, and
will pay ono-thlr- d of tho stnta levy,
leaving two millions to bo paid by tho
state nt Inrgo.

Religion Defined,
The word religion In ilellned by the

Standard dictionary us "n belief hliul-lu- g

the Kplrltunl nature of man to n
supernatural being on whom he In
conscious that he Is dependent ; also,
the practice that nprliiKn out of the
recognition of such religion, Including
the personal life mid experience, the
doctrine, the duties nud the rites
founded on It; any n.vhIciii of faith nud
worship, mieh as the Christian relig-
ion, the religions of the Orient, eto."
Tho word catholic ineiiiiN "of or per-
taining to the whole Christian church,
111 itcoorilnnco with the decrees of tho
seven general councils; not heretical;
not schismatic,"

Ilullotln "Want Ads" bring re
sults, Try thorn.

IIMN1I

The man who is in the market for a used car has much better prospects this year than
for many seasons past. The used cars that are on the market are far better both in
appearance and in mechanical condition. The extreme drop in the price of new cars

1920 Model

"490" Chevrolet
Ppholnterlng, body and top In

good condition. Mechanically per-
fect. Kiiiilppcd with (Jabriol
nnubbers.

$450

The Bend Garage
HELP OFFERED

BY CREDIT MEN

WIIIC.'IIT OF ItnilT IS I.IITKI)

Tiiitorcii i:.pi:itT advick
Till: ASSOCIATION CO.VDKMNS

woiiTiu.iiss chix'ic passixc;.

That material assUlnnco can be
extended to persons heavily In debt
by helping them to arrange their af-

fairs so an to bo moat easily ablo to
discharge their obligations was em-

phasized, when tho members of
the Ilend Credit association held
their annual dinner and business
meeting at tho Pilot Ilutle Inn. In
stances of individuals who have been
nud who nro now being helped by j

tho advice of tho association, were
cited. Several members spoke on the
value of tho association to the mem-- 1

hers, mid of tho need for greater co-- i
operation among the membership.

Condemning tho practlco of Issuing
checks when insufficient funds fori
payment, or none at all are on de-

posit, speakers urged that the asso-

ciation make worthless check pass-lu- g

unpopular by referring all cases
to tho authorities.

A voto of thanks to tho retiring
officers was unanimous, ns was the
voto to continue the organization for
another year.

Now officers aro: A. O. Clark,
president; I). O. McPhcrson,

mid It, S. Hamilton, secret-

ary-treasurer.

C. W. Hayes, outgoing head of tho
association, presided during tho early
part of tho evening, Clark taking tho
clinlr during tho latter part of the
session.

TWO PLEAD GUILTY
AFTER SCHOOL RAID

I'reil Sliuey Anil Lee Wright fiet Off

On ItiirrfMiy Charge To Pay

District For Damage Done,

Cases resulting from depredations
committed nt the Ilend high school
on Hallowo'cn when tho domestic
science room was entered nnd quan-

tities of provisions stolon nro now
completed, Krod Shuey and Leo
Wright, mill employes charged with
burglary In connection with tho af-

fair being permitted to plead guilty
to tho lessor charge of larceny. Bach
will pay a flno ot $25, and in addition
will turn ovor ?5 to tho school dis-

trict In payment for his doprodations.
Of tho Htudonts mentioned in con

nection with tho looting ot edibles,
Cheater Wright, 19 years of ago, was
not cited to tho Juvenile court, but
appeared boforo tho Judge and agreed
to pay $10 as a combination of flno
mid reimbursement for damngo done.

The four other students, all Ju- -

vonlloH, woro considered not delin
quent by tho court. After being lec
tured on tho subject, thoy agreed to
lalio part in no more lliillowo'on ac
tivities of tho kind, mid to dlssuudo
othors from similar doprodations.

Sixty Centuries to Qet Vats.
It was sixty centuries before nnh.

lie opinion found that It could en-
force Its views In private affairs b
voting.

nas caused the sale ot used cars that were in per
iod condition.

We have several other buys equally as good
arc far above the average in value.

We stand behind every one with our personal
guarantee regarding their condition. We can
sell them to you on easy time payments.

Used Ford Cars
1917 Ford Touring Car .$300.00
1920 Ford Touring Car $350.00

G. M. C. Truck $300.00

We have several other buys equaly as good
as these. Call at our Garage and see them.

ENTRY FORCED

TO LAW OFFICE

i) o c l' m k s r a it y i:vini:.cK
TOUTS, ISKI.IKVliS i:. O. STA1).

TICK DOOIt "JI.M.MIKI)" Ol'KX,

HUT XO LOSS IS XOTi:i.

Delict that persons Interested In a

circuit court caso now pending forced
an entrance Into his law offices in
the First National bank building
with the Intention of stealing docu-
mentary evidence, was expressed
Tuesday by K. O. Stadtcr following
the discovery of marks on the door
casing showing that tho door had
been "Jimmied" open. A similar in-

strument had been used to forco the
transom, the wooden frame of which

had been split and the glass broken
as a result. Numerous finger prints
were found on the door casing.

After carefully checking up, Stad-te- r
could find nothing missing, and

attributes this to the fact that the
prowler was probably unfamiliar
with his filing system.

The case has been referred to the
authorities for investigation.

REINGOLD PLANS TO
LEAVE LOCAL FIELD

Harry Relngold, who has con-

ducted a men's furnishings store In
Bend for six years. Is now In Red-
mond closing out the stock which he
has had there in partnership with
K. Pearl, who Is now In Bend con-

ducting the Golden Rule store here.
Relngold will leave for Portland in
January, dissolving partnership with
Pearl. His subseqent plans have
not been announced.

Buick "Six"
1920 model. Kxtra tiro, fully

equipped. Appearance llko now.
Mechanically perfect. A real buy,

$1250

B. H. S. STUDENTS TO
KEEP NOVEMBER 11

Will Join In Parade And Will At-

tend Itonflrc Two Legion I'osU
Arc To lie Present.

Bend high school students will par-
ticipate In the Armistice Day

joining In the afternoon parade
and taking part In the jubilee at tho
bonfire following tho Bend-Redmo-

game. Miss Harriet Umbaugh, prin-

cipal, announces. Tho Sherlln-IIlxo- n

band, which will furnish music for
the parade, will play the school songs
while the gridiron contest is under
way.

Two American Legion posts, tho
Bend and the Redmond organiza-
tions, will be In attendance at tho
football game.

Use Bulletin Want Ads for results. I Use Bulletin Want Ads for results.

Mr. Car Owner
Here is a saving of at least 40c per gallon

on Eastern Parafine Base Oil

Havoline Oil
We buy by the car load and do not add the freight

Light and Medium
Bulk and 5 gallon lots, per gallon, 90c
Less quantity, per gallon - - - 95c
In 5-gal-

lon lithographed cans - $5.00
In 1 --gallon lithographed cans - $1.10

In 50-gaII- on Steel Drums and 30-gall- on Steel Drums
No Charge for the Drum

Say "Havoline it maizes a difference

This price is dealer's cost and will prevail for a short time only

Send your car or phone us nnd we will deliver to your garage
nt no extra cost.

Phone 8
BEND HARDWARE CO.
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